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(ESLE: Exceptional Student Learning Experience, EM: Enrolment Management, OUR: Optimize Use of Resources)

1. Identify planned improvement strategies for each PHT assessment area.
(These strategies should improve your next PHT score. The effectiveness of these strategies will be assessed in summer of
2023 to support best practices for all programs.)

a. Exceptional Student Learning Experience
Listed in the GREEN as Satisfactory. We will continue to provide exceptional experiences in the first year to
all students in the combined programs- CRQ, CRT and BRY.

b. Enrolment Management
Total grad rate is low, and difficult to evaluate properly without additional investigation. With the options of
two other streams of programs (CRT and BRY), this low grad rate from CRQ could represent students
transferring to another stream. As well, this is an exploratory program for students who anticipate
employment in the carpentry/reno industry. Many find their expectations are not realistic and self select out
of the program. We try to find them a new destination program within BLD or within Fanshawe, but this is
not always successful.
General strategy is to present transfer options earlier in the program so student number can be adjusted
before they become statistics. We will also try for more ‘program-fit’ information earlier in the program to
help students determine if they are in the correct program.

c. Optimize Use of Resources
With three programs sharing common levels, it is difficult to correct attribute costs or anticipate the impact
of students moving between the programs.
We use several specialize spaces given the nature of the program, but have good usage stats for these
spaces. It may be possible to increase International representation in the 1yr program.

d. Other Strategies
<Insert answer here>

